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Cover Crops Environmentally Friendly
We hear a lot these days about “cover crops” and the benefits they provide in certain situations. Just what is
a “cover crop?” That would be any growing plant that occupies land between the harvest of one crop and the
seeding of a subsequent crop.
Why would anyone do that? Cover crops provide several benefits. They would include:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Protecting the soil from water erosion and wind erosion between crops.
Improving soil health by adding organic matter that encourages beneficial microbial life.
Speeding infiltration of excessive surface water.
Relieving compaction and improving structure of overtilled soil.
Supplying additional nutrients for the next crop.
Carbon sequestration, which aligns with item #2 above.
Improved weed control.

Where do cover crops fit into a cropping rotation? Typically, cover crops
find a more advantageous fit into areas of higher rainfall, such as the eastern part of Kansas. Cover crops, like any other crop, require a significant
amount of moisture to “do their thing” and thrive. Even though they do
use moisture that is stored in the soil profile that might be needed by the
subsequent cash crop later in the year, the benefits of improved soil health
more than make up for the possible depletion of soil moisture. In many
cases, there is no depletion of soil moisture (see item #3 above).

Forage Radishes

What are typical cover crops? A wide variety of vegetation can be utilized as a cover crop- basically, anything
that is green and growing. Commonly seen in cover crops are clovers, peas, rye, wheat, winter peas, pumpkins, radishes, turnips, buckwheat, and vetch. Cover crop legumes have a two-fold advantage as they also
create a nitrogen reserve in the soil.
In some cases, the cover crop can actually be harvested or grazed before the next crop is planted which adds
to the value of implementing a cover crop program. For more information, simply go onto the web and
search for “benefits of cover crops - SARE.”

Land Prices Trending Upward
Although we have seen no hard data on how land prices have changed over the last year, it certainly appears,
based on local sale observations, that there will be a significant jump to report. What is the reasoning behind
these higher than expected sale prices?
Certainly, with a lot of “cash” floating around out there, people are
choosing to park a portion of their money in farm real estate, hoping for
a respectable return on asset value from crop sales and land value appreciation. Most of the land purchases at these higher prices do not involve
much borrowed money. This makes it hard, if not impossible, for farmers
with marginal equity, especially younger farmers, to compete for land.
Another factor for higher than normal land prices is the higher than normal commodity prices and the good
yields of 2021. People tend to overreact when they see a good year. If interest rates move upward in the alternative investment markets and farm profitability weakens, the land price bubble could be just that.
We think land should be treated as a long-term investment occupying a portion of one’s investment portfolio.
There will be ups and downs, but over the long haul, we believe an investment in land makes a lot of economic sense.
Soil Analyses Are Full of Valuable Info
The foundation of all modern day fertilizer programs for crops is a detailed soil analysis report. As fertilizer
prices are skyrocketing, these reports tell an important story about what is going on under the soil surface
from a fertility standpoint. Below is a summary of the basic information that a grower will receive on a typical
report.
Organic Matter- O.M. is one of the most important components of soil and is a valuable measuring stick for
just how “healthy” a soil is. It is also one of the hardest soil components to change. In Kansas, we like to see an
organic matter level of over 2.0%. Knowing the O.M. level of a soil goes a long way in predicting how productive a soil is. Higher O.M. soils absorb & hold water better and have a more thriving population of vital soil microbes. O.M. is only gradually improved by using no-till farming and/or cover crops.
pH- pH is a measure of soil acidity that has accumulated over time, largely from the use of fertilizer. A perfect
pH for most crops in Kansas is 6.8, although yield losses are not observed until the pH drops down to the mid
5’s for most grass crops. Legumes such as soybeans, alfalfa, and clover require a higher pH, around a high 5 or
low 6, for optimum production. Acidic soils not only restrict root development but also restrict nutrient availability, especially phosphorous. Lime is applied to correct low pH
soils.
Available phosphorous- After O.M. and pH, phosphorous, or P, level
is the next nutrient that we check on our soil analysis report. Most
soils inherently have an abundance of P in storage, but it is largely
unavailable to crops. A soil analysis tries to predict just how much
of the soil’s P level is actually available for root uptake so that a

grower can determine how much extra fertilizer he needs to apply. A soil’s P level is hard to change very fast.
Nitrogen- Nitrogen, or N, will be the next most important nutrient that we take a look at. An N test attempts to
measure how much available N is remaining in the soil that the previous crop did not utilize. Residual N levels
are typically higher following a drought where the previous crop did not use up all of the applied fertilizer N.
Potash- The symbol for potash is K. This nutrient does not require as much attention annually as many soils naturally have an abundance of available K. But when the K level reads low, it too must be corrected. Higher yielded soils and lower O.M. soils are most likely to show a shortage of K.
Micro-Nutrients- Sulfur, zinc, manganese, boron, sodium, calcium, and magnesium are additional nutrients for
which a soil laboratory will run an analysis and report current levels. Most soils are fairly well stocked up on
these nutrients, but where they do happen to be in short supply, growers need to know that and correct it
within their fertilizer program.
Cation Exchange Capacity- CEC is not an actual nutrient but is a measure of how nutrients can be retained in
the soil. If CEC needs improving, then soil pH also likely needs improving, which requires lime.
Fertilizer Costs on the Increase
Many farmers across Kansas are having a very good profit year in 2021, which may be the
highest since 2013 when crop yields were good and commodity prices shot up significantly. These net farm income levels are a result of above average 2021 crop yields and well
above average prices. That’s the good news!
When we look down the road at projected profits for 2022, we potentially see a totally
different outcome. Rapidly increasing input costs for everything from fertilizer, herbicides, and fuel to machinery costs are expected to knock down profitability.
Fertilizer is typically the largest input item for corn, milo, and wheat. Since 2019, nitrogen
(the largest fertilizer component) and potash fertilizer have more than doubled in price. Phosphorous, the next
largest, has increased by about 50 percent. We see growers sharpening their pencils and doing extensive soil
testing in trying to figure out how they can adjust their typical fertilizer program in order to continue to be a
profitable producer. An irrigated corn grower will likely be investing $250 per acre in nitrogen fertilizer alone.
Diesel fuel has also seen a major jump in price per gallon. The only costs to maintain more of a static level are
seed and crop insurance, although with higher grain prices, crop insurance 2022 premiums could also ascend.
What is driving these abnormal prices? It should come as no surprise that with a rapid demand for fertilizer
globally along with tight supplies, the market is trying to ration out the short supply that it has on hand. Logistics are terrible. The domestic fertilizer industry has never recovered from the extreme cold earlier this year.
Shipping issues are also to blame for some of the jump. Natural gas prices, the main foundation of nitrogen fertilizer prices, are near the high end of their historical 12 year trading range.
It will be interesting to see the 2021 Kansas Farm Management Association data which summarizes all the costs
and income streams of its member farms. We will be particularly interested in the number they come up with
for “return to labor and management.” That is the money they have left over after all expenses have been paid
and a percentage “return on equity” has been deducted. It tells the true profitability of their farming operation.
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Farm Maintenance a Valuable Service
As farm managers, one of the most important and essential services that we provide to our land owners is
maintenance of their farm property asset value. With land prices nearing all time highs, it is critical to not allow asset value appreciation to lag behind due to some underlying issue that was not addressed and corrected early on.

Obviously, soil conservation is the most visible and important maintenance item. Normally, it takes about 500
years to build up an inch of topsoil, and it takes a minimum of 6 inches of topsoil to grow decent crops. The
problem is that under normal, conventional tillage farming practices, soil loss due to erosion is happening 18
times faster than it is being built up. So, soil loss is inevitable. However, under improved farming methods,
including no-till farming, residue management, and contour farming with terraces, this soil loss can be minimized.
“Tolerable soil loss” is a term that soil conservationists use when designing plans to minimize soil erosion.
Tolerable soil loss can be defined as “The maximum average annual soil loss that will allow continuous cropping and maintain soil productivity without requiring additional management inputs.”
Heavy rain is the major culprit of soil loss, and when it falls on bare soil, huge amounts of soil are moved offsite and into waterways or tributaries. Good residue management, especially under no-till farming, reduces
this significantly. With well maintained terraces and contour farming, these losses are further reduced to a
more tolerable level.
Today, on December 15 while writing this article, wind is predicted to reach up to 80 miles per hour in Kansas. It is almost a guarantee that there will be much soil movement due to wind erosion where fields are devoid of growing crops or residue from previous crops. When we see dust in the air on a windy day, it would
surprise most people to know that what they are looking at could be thousands of pounds or even tons of
soil per acre that is being lost.
Other issues that we manage relative to ‘asset value protection’ would include things that reduce productivity due to soils becoming acidic, organic matter depletion, phosphorous depletion, noxious weed competition,
gully formation, soil compaction, and over-grazing in pastures. Our farm owners receive periodic written reports of our inspection of their property which include any noticeable potential asset devaluation.

